
Your key to Value-based care success

The eVigils Process: monitor, optimize, and deliver

Tailored

ü Patient list

ü Status

ü Routing

ü Coverage

ü Content

ü Format

eVigils.com/arizona

Admission Discharge



 Working together since 2016
Rapid on boarding
Extensive data filtering
Custom delivery
Access to broader data
Integrate to legacy systems; no email
Health Current incentives available

Custom Patient Updates

eVigils.com/Arizona

New User To The Practice

      Client example:
225,000 - unique patients in EMR
54,000 - identified as Crucial Patients  
based on last treatment date, VBC 
enrollment, disease state, etc.
1,500 / month - patients contacted in 
hospital by provider or team
Impact: reduce patient attrition and LOS, 
lower readmission rate

eVigils | Health Current

 What we do         Monitor your Crucial Patients, deliver 'actionable' information 

Value-based Care Success

eVigils Proof of ConceptOther Services

* What are Crucial Patients

About Us

Patient Status Benefit of Immediate Notification

@ Admission

Secure your patient; engage the hospitalist on the first day to lower Medicare LOS by 1.05 

days compared to late / no contact.  Source: eVigils | Optum Study: Arizona CKD

@ Urgent Care

Notify of Crucial Patient* registration to divert an inpatient admission.  Identify high 

frequency utilizers and develop patient strategies. 

@ Discharge

Engage patient or care giver on day of discharge to implement transition of care plan.  

Automatically deliver final discharge summary report for TCM program. 

Since 1985.  Experts at live-monitoring  vast amounts of patient data from facility, HIE, 
clearinghouse and clinical laboratory.  Millions of clinical events, orders and results processed.  
Unparalleled expertise sifting, formatting, and delivering critical changes in patient status.

Risk free trial
Pilot project with your patient data
Evaluate business proposition and ROI
Business Associate commitments

1,000+ Arizona Participants

See results in 14 days+

+existing Health Current subscribers

Monitor lab results state-wide, notify 
when out of range: A1C, eGFR, etc.
Platform for secure collaboration and 
communication with aligned partners
Streamline consult requests and after-
hours coverage


